
Why should you ask these questions? How do we answer these questions at High Point 
Events? Look for “Having a High Point Wedding” on the list of resources on the Wedding 
page at www.highpointevents.com. 

 

Questions To Ask Your Wedding Caterer 
 

1. There are many services and menu items that we like across your offerings. Is it 
possible to combine things to create an event that is unique to us, or must we select 
from a pre-set list of packages? 

2. Do you offer specialized menu options - like vegetarian, gluten-free, or kosher?  

3. How many weddings do you book per day?  

4. Will you designate a specific wedding coordinator for our wedding, or will we deal 
with different people during the planning process? If you assign a wedding 
coordinator to us, what can we expect of that person? 

5. May we taste samples of your food before we make our final menu choices? 

6. What are the payment options and requirements, including methods of payment, 
deposit requirements, and time to final payment following the wedding? 

7. Do you offer rentals, entertainment, flowers, transportation, etc.?  If not, do you have 
recommendations for experienced vendors for such services?  

8. With what reception venues do you have experience? Are you a preferred vendor for 
any local venues? What special requirements or rules do any of these venues have 
which might affect our selection? (For instance, does any venue ban red wine?) 

9. What options do you offer for other wedding-related events, like a rehearsal dinner, 
bachelor party, bridal shower, or “day after” brunch?  

10. Do you offer “day of” coordination services? 
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One of a series of Resources from High Point Events  
to help you plan an exceptional wedding  
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